<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Trade Shows and Activities</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Feb 27 – March 2, 2020 | **IndiaWood**
Bangalore, India              | HSEG/AHEC             |
| Feb 28 – March 1, 2020  | **Eastern PA Home Show**
Allentown, Pennsylvania       | PDA/HDC               |
| March 6-14, 2020     | **Pittsburgh Home and Garden Show**
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania      | PDA/HDC               |
| March 16-18, 2020    | **Dubai International Wood & Wood Machinery Show**
Dubai, U.A.E.               | HSEG/AHEC/HDC         |
| March 28-31, 2020    | **Interzum Guangzhou** *postponed*
Guangzhou, China            | HSEG/AHEC             |
| May 3-6, 2020       | **PA State Association of Township Supervisors**
Hershey, Pennsylvania       | PDA/HDC               |
| June 29-July 1, 2020 | **Sylva Wood Expo**
Shanghai, China              | HSEG/AHEC/HDC         |
| August 11-13, 2020   | **AG Progress Days**
Pennsylvania Furnace, Pennsylvania | PDA/HDC               |
| August 25-28, 2020   | **IWF**
Atlanta, Georgia            | PDA/HDC               |
| September 8-12, 2020 | **Furniture Manufacturing & Supply**
Shanghai, China              | HSEG/AHEC/HDC         |
| September 23-25, 2020 | **NHLA Annual Convention & Expo***
Louisville, Kentucky         | PDA/HDC               |
| October 1-2, 2020    | **CONSTRUCT AEC Education & Expo***
Grapevine, Texas            | PDA/HDC               |

* Tentative *

**Abbreviations:**
- **PDA:** Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture
- **HDC:** Hardwoods Development Council
- **OIBD:** Office of International Business Development
- **REN:** Regional Export Network Partners
- **KWPA:** Keystone Wood Products Association
- **NTHA:** Northern Tier Hardwood Association
- **AHUG:** Allegheny Hardwood Utilization Group
- **USCS:** United States Commercial Service
- **HUGs:** Hardwood Utilization Groups in Pennsylvania
- **HSEG:** Hardwood States Export Group
- **AHEC:** American Hardwood Export Council
- **ARC:** Appalachian Regional Commission